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1112(AIN SEQUESTION.

' jie apparent ajuatby ou tliis question iu this
uity, as ini othier parts of the province strikes the
Easterni mnî, or Eastern civili,.atioui as being alniost
iICcompreliensi bic.

Ail iev corners wvho do îîot know of the ý'hiinese,
partieularly the Eastern tenderfoot, aý the com.mence-
ment, are filled with feelings of extreme revulsion at
the very siglit of tle celestial.

rUhe teachings tbey bave rccived about Celestial

beiugs have been ot a kiind to inspire quite a difièr-

turne (and not a very long turne) %wîth Chinarrnen to
Sthe riglit of thein, to the ieft of theni, in front. and

behind them, this feeling, eventually we assume,
dies out, and it may be said hiere as the Poet said of
vice: "Seen too oft flimiliar withi its face. Wc first
endure, then pity, then embrace.' t

This question in Canada (for it is a Dominion
question) doeý; not involve the saine considerations iu
its solution, that it dees iu the United States, but at
the saine turne its solution in our cuse is more intri-
cate and! diflicuit and must be 8o long as we are a
mere dlepeir(teincy of Great Britain. In ber oivn
interest and very naturally Englaud wili discourage
any legiqlation in this country which might ultimate
in straini relations between ber and China. To Eng-
land, who bas not yet been troubled wi.2i the actua!
pres- nie of the Chinese, the question is one of a

vonmercial character. To us in Britiezh CJolumbia,
it is quite diflerent. Chinese trade iu thje distance
or eveni ait hone, ils q ue a di ffèrent thing fromn
Chinese iii the flesli, at every turii on the street, and
corning in direct contact ini laLbor witli those whom
it is our sacred duty to stand by. Yoti perceive the
prernises froin which John Bufl arçgue.-, and thc pre-
mises from wbich the 'bCse olonists't arguie
are not the saine, and theretore we canmot ea-ily
corne to t-ie saine conclusion. N"owv Ne have ar-
rîved ait the point, to enquire, whether it is us who
aire directly and imniediately afiected, or tho.e %vho
are only afi'ected in trade, who are entith'd to pro-
nouince upon this question. To us it is a sovial, inidus-
trial, politie,trade, and if yen will lE-conionîîc question.
To England it is a politic or trade qjuestion, ami it
might be narrowed (lown to sirnply a t rade question.
We flatter ourselves tlat our position a., contra-dis-
tinguished froinEgln' is thus put clearly,and the
deductions to be made, and the conclusions te be ar-
rived at, ive wi]l leave te our readers, being 1ui te
willing that they should retuiru the verdlict npon
this point. The people of the Eastern provinces
knowv littie and care less for British Columbia, as we
are so far apart, that we are simply ' ;u<ged, w,, as-
sume, hy tiie character anîd ability et the meni we
senti1 ats our ret-ettvste the Clipitoi, bow-
ever able or astute our representatives may or mlly
niot lbc, ho%-.ever lon'g or loud their eloquence niay be
heard inigthrough the classic corridors of the
Capitol, stii the voice of the people, as a people, is
only faintly heard three thousand miles awvay. As
long as the Eastern manutlaeturers; eau send their
geods te this country, aud -et their potd eof fleshi
and the political leaders ait the Capit-ol sure of
trusted foilowera at any price se far as we lire con-
cerned, we say, and it is in no spirit ef host.ility
we say it, that this being doue, what care they
for us-British Columbians. Dear reader, pardon
the apparent digressior, our apolegy is the lieut
of our convictions upon many Provincial que8tions;
notwithstanding our expressed views, %ve have
said nothing on the Chinese question that would
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be inconsiistent with the writing of viny known
humanitarian living. Wo have not called the
Celestiala lbard names ; thielr iit'-ligeîîcc, indus.
try, and habita, ivere it not, for the accur8ed opium,
wou!d compare favorably with the foeign immigra-
tion fromn many eountries of the old world, who are
now assimilating with the Arnerican elenient in
rnauy parts of the North Western &tates aiýd Terri-
tocies of the Unîited States.. The Cinese are here
and in their present state, must perforce be, and are
obnoxious iii many ways, if they remain even,
agaiinat our vicw8and will, iL is our duty to sec that
their condition is improvcd, even against their wi Ils.
This wotild bo mutual protection. In the great
Economy ot nature, and nature's God there are maîîy
thinga to us iiirevealed, but to evcry intelligent tiit
and wvomaîî the liath of duty ini this a.îd on ail
questions is pretty plainly rcvealcd.

A, VO 1l ÜE.

Our fr-iendq fr-om th aîln1are (loin- noly
iu mailing ns tiîeir liard eartied Sitekels; ini si!iis of
froru $1,50 te 85,00 at a tirne. 'hfliirbt I>Jood tor
this Journal %vas drawn from Vancouver City, and
froni our old andi csteerncd friend< of mfIfi it menioI'y.
that prince anin men E.J.. 1)owil Esq., Stîiîî.-li
tendent otf the Smelter at Vanîcouver. Orie and ali,
I thank you vcry much. Whcre are the people on
the Island, aînd in Victoria ? The trespotire exccpt
from my advertisers lias Ireen feeble, indeed.

J. MONTAGuE LEnT.

OMISSION

In our first Issue a shoît paper on the chariteter
of the Literary part of this jounal or norè- ý;pvrfi-
call >v speaking. thet intorectq- to whiclî it ig; juttviîih (l tg)
bc devnted ivas inadverteutly l.ft out It is, tiot
necessary for ns to point to wbere the responjsibity
rcsts for this Omission. We accept that responsi-
bility, and cati understand that fronut thep titlt' ori
Monthly, the Press and the publie, ai a cuirsory
glance, -wonild quite easily fail into the IIiSaplprehlen-
sion, as some have dlonc, that it ivas to ho dcvoted
entirelv to the Mining11 Interests of thec Province.
Sucli is not the case, sud itever bas it been so intcnd-
cd. Four or five pages, at Icast, of the twelvc set
apart for rmailing niatter, will lic devotedl te Quartz
Mining and niatters incident to its development; a,
part of it to the other Ecçmn.,rmic qnu'sýtitins of the
Province, and the remainder to subjects of a gelieral
litcrary character-original and selected. It will bc
Our ajîn to make our pages valuable, iuteresting, and
possibly, :tt times, humorous. lu short, -%e wish to
make it readabIv, and if we eau accomplisli titis de-
sideratuin by throwing together a littie humor, a
littie philosophy, aud a littie bard matter-of-fact coin-

mon sense -not too common-in our owu-%way, then
our objeot ivill be attained.

As %va are possessed of only a very infinitesimal
part of this world's goods, and have no desire to be,
the advocacy of truths and prineiples, that are in-
destructible, incontrovertible, and Eternal, wvill be our
aim, and if in so doing, these truths aud principles
happeil to knock-up against some of the Parasites,
boodiers, self-seeking hurnbugs, Chiarlatans, mounte-
banks, and ail such, iniquities in the sighit of Qed, and
man, the fault wvill flot be ours, if fanit it be, but
theirs for being in the way. Witlîout fear-for we
liave non e, witlîout favor-for we expect or give no
favors;-anid witliout affection, for to pretend that
wvould lie bypocrisy-we -,hall keep steady in view
the Slîaksperian quotation, "«To tîtine own self be
truc, and it mnust fofloîv as the nighit the day-thon
can'st not then ho fatlse to any mnu." Above ail,
wc desire to be on ternis of good fellovship with
ail truc nx, woien and children. In adoptingw~hat
nîay 1îrobalîly ho considered a higli moral toue, we
doui't wisli it te lie inferentially looked upon as an
attenîpt ipn our part te pass ourselves off as3 a
Sa.int. We are prett) old in sin and iniquity, as
alrcadv aiînoulnced, but dislîk-e, at tie sanie tume,
the shiauns, Ilinîbnlgq, and petty men, whose sole
aiin qent to ibe to gyet wealth, iii almost any way, but
to get it.______ ____

THIE TIT RA NI' (,A PI7VI LIST~

YE COAL MINERS 0F B. C., LET US COUSEL TOGETHEIt.

'Now fricnds, 1 itucan în)y cliosen well tried friends
pîarticnlarly;- iiuy brothiernîiuers;-let us shake'"p:trds."
Now, wlhat is ail tii howl about Tyrauts and Capita-
li-sts. Don't yen t1hink boys we have becn in bad
coinîîaniv --f Lite, aud listelued tri thiusec wbo wi shed te

gaii ltt nuotieyposiby t ar .~eUC.Tiiere
is ai genitlemen ii tit tis City vhîo bas continnally been
the subject of abuise lîccanse lie is fortunate, or it.may
lie iinfortuinate enougli to have a few millions about
hlim. Ileiecmbri «uncLs> is the lîead that wears the
crowii." ]But sentiment is neithier lîcre nor there;
This "lstrilinu" business, lias struck mue as; an en-
deavor upon the part of a few demagogules to gain a
little netoriety, and pessibly at our expense, for re-
iiember wc who are talking to you as a brother, ivith-
in the last half dozesl years eat his Miners meal (agoed
eue toe) at the Oatario Silver Mill at Park City,
Utah. If yeoublt, lis, we refer you. te Chamber's
tixe supe ri ntenideu t or to a very e8teemed fricnd
Major Wilkes of Sait City, sou of Commodore Wilkes,
wvell kuetvn ou Lte high. Seas at the Lime of the last
Ainerican Rebellion-yes boys; ive are a "miner." '"you
but," aud just as scon as ive sec yen are abused in the
slimgltcst manner our coat is off, and we sail in with
you. But for goodness, seize dout let us be iznposed
upon by mien for whomn we never cared mucli, and
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now cure mueh less, I have beemi very busy, or per-
haps 1 would haire gone up to N'imo auJ hiavo seen
you about this business. Remain quiet, stick to your
çvork, and thiat nieaus stivkiug to your %vve and
littie ones, if you hI:awe any. WVo are very busy, (wve
are uow working cigldtect lioura a day> auJd laviît
mnuch stzi.#about us, and too proud to acctpt 1t&at1wiî%
passes as a favor fromn any CJorporationi ini existonce,
But we are going up soon boys, and we wvould. like to
have a tail witli you on the ,abject of that Tiîluiity of
strenigthi,Labor, Brins, and Capital. Dont you tiukl
because 1 have given you titis advice, 1 worsiiip the
golden caif. Wlieii yotu kîiow me botter yoti iill bo
(luite n~illing to beiioevo nie wheu I say, that thero aire
not euougl i nilîjon ois f dollars lyinb around tii h--
laud tt) bnly one limwe in tîuis Mi>ntlily that woluld pre-
indice the bet iîtiet of any brother Minci. O,
no! WVe are pour, and have not the siightest 'isîre
for wvealth. Therefore it is wve can speak our mmid
and lîeart to yoti boys.

Now, I %vould liko to say a word more; you kuow
tItis kind of~ stir is a sort of educating our friends, we,
who have to %vork for a living, against Capitaiists.
Why the Mîuing Oaîpitalists as a rule are the bigcgest.
hearted menx in the ivoi Id-and our best friends-and
tlie very iiatii who hias beon so uuijustlyussai!edl is the
very mani %vho would feed the wivos and littie ones,
secrotly, of the very mon hoe was obiiged to sit upon.
Oh no, you are wî oug boys, in thinking that nature
err'd in making the man, or gentleman to whom I
have referred. Wo weîre not bora yesterday, and
wvhen we see one of '~auosNoblemen" we
think-we, know him.

We havu't bean asleep sinco 'vo came; lot me tell
you one tiuiug; there are iîundreds yes, tlîousands
of men wvho have business to do withi titis great tyrant,
and what is their opinion; in shoit, What is the con-
sensus of opinion, we ail know. You se boys, this
kicking or Ariking, or whatevur you call it, ail cornes
frem us. There is something wrong, and I amn afi-aid
it is with us; "the miners' and not 'vith that much
abused individuai, the Hon. Robert Dunsmuir. We
do niot liku, to be personial, but whieîe a priliciplo 1s
involved we wai;e the point. &R.

.A TI ?E k' LEAN UP.

Mr. Griflith, who iii the only wvhite inait oVora-
tiif ou Wîld Hoirse Cceeok, says tho Donald YI ritth,
is Tîydratilicing, and lias not cluanîod upl for tlîree
years. Ho wvii1 mako a cleau Up titis yeur. He
tiinks hie lias botwuuîî S 15,00 alla $20,000 ini ha
liesll!, aud ha p)iCkedt Up ovalguud xînigguts thiS
stimuler, one of thern being worthi $50, one $15, and

1,I1FE 1 VS UJitA N (; L' - 1 S A N 1IN VEýS. IMEN.

Wu hoereby prescut al partial Iist of the mnost
hieaviiy instîred men on tiÀis continent, and consider-
ing thc pSitions whîclî theso muaoccnp OC)n the
financiai 'wor1d, wve should say that the motive whielî
induced tlîei to carry life imsurauco, wvas more as au
investmnent, than as security agaiust wvant. Johin
Wanamuiaker of Pladelplîja, wvlo lias tho Iargest
conibinied wholesaie and rotait establishment in
America, hleads the iist witli an insurauce on lus life
of $1.000.000. J. B. Stetsomî, the hiattor of Phula-
deiplîja, coules next wîtlî S515.0, 0; Hainiltou Di)sston,
file Weil kulown capitalist of' PhiladelphiL lias
$500.000; Chancey M. Deophew, prcideiat of the New
York Central Railwvay $500.000 ; , dsr)n Koith, whole-
sale merchant of Chicago $500.000. In Newv York
city, Geo. R. Anderson, capitaiist, '-395,000; Cyrus
W. Field, capitalist, $250.U00; P. Lorillard, tobaccu
manuafacturer $2.50.000; Johin V. Farnc dl, whoiesale
unerchant of Chicago $2123.000; Frank Jones, of N-3w
Hamipshire, the largest brewer in New England, $205.
000; Julien L. Carr, tobacco manufacturer of Durhamn,
N. 0., $175.000; W. Abrahams of Baltimuore, $125.
000; G. M. Pullmnan, of Chicago, of parlor-car fume,
$100.000. Elundreds of othiers could be namied that
are insurcd for $100.000, while there are 11hlousands
insured for $2-.000 and upwards. Rýev. Hery Ward
Beecher ut the tirne of Ilis death wvas insured for $100.
000; David Hostetter, tut> proprietor of tho bitters of
that namio, recontly decuitbud, was insuied fur $300.
000, and loft an estate %aiued atS$20.000.000. If sucli
mun curry life insuîane, iîow taucli more need is
theo of mon upou wlhuse euoî'tious, wives and faili-
les depend for daily bread.

Nootlier conipany cati show such exampies of
profitable inve.stniout as Tiin Mu uA.L LiWE IN8uit.4NCE
Co., op' NLV YouiK, of which Heisterman & Co., are
Agents liere.

EDWARD G. TIL.TON. ESI'IIISI t)1862. EIIGAR MARVIN.

MAR VIN & TILTON,
Hardware, Iron, Steel and Agricultural Machinery,

MIXZERS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

General genIs for i1 e MVassey itffg Co's Toron/o Biniders, 2AIowers, etc., etc.

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
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HENDERSON & PARKER,
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.PERSONAL AND ED12OJJAL.

We respectftilly tender to Mining Capitaliste, Mining mien
and Assr.yers. and ail others counected either directly or in-
directly with Mining, especrnlly th-q prospector and stnrdy
miner, a standing invitation to vigit 0% Publishing Booms over
the WVhite, House Store, and it is almost needless to say that
we shall be plensed to, accompnny yoti, if egreeable, to sea the
largest collection of British Columbia Minerai specimens in
the Province at the Mining Bureau and store of John Kurtz,
Esq., who, I will undertake to say, will receive you with bis
characeristie courtesy.

CLIM111A TE 0• O B BI 1ISJ CO0L (JMI31A.

The great variety of climate in this province
with its diversified scenery, and the very mild cli-
mate of the fali, winter and spring ou the Island, and
parts of the Mainland, nicet the cases 01 nearly ail
classes of Invalids.

The Astl3matic gencrally take to the Mounitains
and bis astlima leaves, those of WVcak Lunes, and
Ridney Ailments prefer Victoria, where tropical
-%eatlier i8 enjoyed, nearly the year round. The
mild climate and beautiful as well as grand scenery
of Victoria, will go a long way to rapiAy increase its,
present population.

WTise men are instructed by reason ; men of
less understanding by experience; the most ignorant
by necessity, and brutes by nature.

NO 77C, E.

The British Columbia monthly will bo mailed to
any part cf thec world free of postage for $1.50 cash
or S2.00 within six months, for one year, or frec to
any man or wvoman in British Columbia who will
s3end us their naine stating that they are not in a
position financially to pay for it. W e cannot in the
meantime do better than this, but if things go well
with us, we wiil throw in a Chromo or two in tixue, at
least to those to whom wve shall be pleased to mail
it.fire upon the above intimation.

J. MOINTAGUE LEET,

Editor-in-Ohief.

BUSINESS AND PERSONA L.-MesSli. lnderson
& Parker, wvhose advertisement appears on another
pige, have choice properties for sale in British Co-
lurnibia, Vancouver Island and the Sound Districts.
They are making a specialty of Bellhnghani, a
rapidi'y groiving City. Mr. Parker lias a practical
knowledge cf land, and, wherever possible, person-
a]ly inspects ail properties before offering theni for
sale. The flrm are in a position togive reliable in-
formation concerning the propertiqs in their lista,
and just nt this time of the year, while pie r
low, can offer some exceptioually profitable invest.

A lady, on .aeparating fromn ber hiisband,
changed ber religion, being determined, she sad,
to avoid bis Comnpany ini this world and the next.

PAuL HENDEMON. J. N. PàitxFn.
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B. T. WILLIAMS,
Publisher, Book Binder, Paper Ru 1er,

Ancl Ru3iber Stamp Manufacturer.
-OFFICE OF-

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY.

Electrotyping and Stereotyping.

OOVF'ý%<MENT AND BROAD STS., - -VICTORIA, B. C.

Largest and niost Beautifully Illustrated Family g
Bibles ever on the Coat.O

INTERNATIONAL
CYCLOPEDIA

15 Royal Octavo Volumues. 13M~ Large pges, 4£64 Subjects, 100
Double Pagod Mams 150 Double Paged Illustrations. Sold on
,ho INSTALMENT PLAN. No Home, no Profmsiunal or Basi.
ne8s Man should be without it.

A Good Library is what we need!
Our Friends expeet it. Tho World expecta it. and the con.

dition of Socijety demands it and the young men and womon ot
the prosont doy are left behind if they are net familiar witli the
Standard Authors of the day. sudi as X)ICKENf. 8C(YPI
THACKRAY. IRVING. RUSKCIN. L'YTTON. CARILYLE,
SHAKSPEAIIE Tho Easies-t and flest way to get flooks is on
THE lNb3TAL31ENT PLAN. Pay for themn MentI, by Month.
You eau ia titis wal soon have a Good Library. Startwith the
New Yoar. sencl yeur Ordors te us. We eao niake better ternis
titan any Firm on tho Cost.

Ji. KÇ. GILItU & GO., vietotlia, la. C.

P. 0. Box 737.

OFFICE AND SANSPL R0oit, M111TF. HoVcsE Gev-r. ST.

CHAS. GUSLEAN,
Qeueral Agent.

J. K. KERR,
Manager.

WHOLESA.LE DEALERS IN

PR OD)UCE AN]) SEED GRAIN.
GRASS AND CLOVERSEEDS A SPECIALTY

YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C. - P. O. BOX 69.

t3racden & Statnfotd,
Gas, Steam, Hot Water and Sanitary Engineers

COR. FORT AND BROAD STS., - VICTORIA, B.C.

L

~YAre' iccff
At their- Store Du Broad Street, neer Fort, have a Freah

Supply ef

GRASS .1jVD CLO VER SEEDS.
Suitable for Pasture and Lawn. Aise Agriculturtil and

Otqrden Seeds of every description. Descriptive Cata-
logue wiU be mailed Free on Application for Fruit

Trees and Nursery Stock, ail sold at
Reasonable Prices.

XiNirsery Groundls - - Cook Steet

1300kww ,indlet

Johnson St., Itietotriat. C.

J. IE. 4B"atbeti,
PATTERN AND MODEL MAKER.

17 JMJVDOKq SIR-EET

Hastings, -MART STUDIOK-
Insiantaneous T'hotographing a Sp,,cialty. EnLlarge-

ments in Calor or Inclir Ink. Views cf
Victoria and Vicinity.

-NO. 56 FORT STREET.-

gar 1889. ~IMMTrzc>%T lm -M

1
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MIIVING IN THE UNIT'ED STAI'ES AND
BRITISHI COL UMBI.

«ILIok on this pioture, thoni un that."

The year just passed away lias been a remark-
ably proa3perous one for the great mining region of
the United States, extending frcm the shores of the
Pacifie Ocean to the suintit of the Rocky Mountains.
By the combined efforts of capital and labor, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Idaho, Utali, Montana, Oregon aud
Colorado added in 1888 over one hunldred millions of
dollars, from nature's treasura house, te the walh of
the wvorld. The saine mountain ranges, searncd with
velus of the prccious aietals, run Northî and South,
for 750 mtiles, throughi British Columubia, but up to
tho preseut tinmo they have practically reniained u-
developed. Adventurous iniuers, wvho have spent
the season in prospeting bis and inouintains, have
corne back to us bearitig with thein unniistakable
evidence of the vast minerai weaIth stored in the
Selkirks, Cascades and Rockies, in Kootenay, ,Nicola
and far off Qînineca aud Cariboo, whilîi need but the
investment of capital proporly direuet.d to bring
Britisli Columbia into the front raiàk of ore prodlucers.
A question wvhich iiaturaily arises and wvhich suggests
itself to every thouglitful citizen, auxioins for ttlhe
growth and prosperitv of this province is, wlhat are
the causes, now operatinig, to ch -ck the investuront
of' Capital il'î our maines, and thus retard the dcvelop-
ment of the resources of British Columbia?

The Provincial Governîinent and Legisiature cati-
not be jointly chargcd witlh neglecting their duty, for
they hav'e done mucli to attract both miners and
capitalists to this wonderfully ricli province. Mixýing
laws ]lave been passed based on those of the IUited
States, withi the additional liberal provision of tfllow-
ing every Miner of every nationality te acquire
xnining property uponi the saine conditions as Britishî
subjects. To induce foreign maining campauies to in-
vest ini our maines, an act was placed on the Statutes
last session whichi placed foreign companies upon the
saine footing as ccompanies incorporated in British
Columbia. Substantial bonuses are offered by the
Provincial Goverument to encourage the erection of
stuelting works in différent portions of this province,
and a large sumn hias been appropriated equivalent to
a refund of 25 per cent of the cost of miEX'ng and re-
duction plants, te ho paid when a specifiad moderato
quantity of Ore lias been crushed and treated.

In marked aud painful contrast te this patriotie
policy of the provincial authorities is the couduet of
'lThe powers at Ottawa." It is with feeling akin to
indignation 'that we, have te state that notwithstand-
ing about oue million of dollars are annually extract-
ed by the Dominion Governmnent frein the sniaU
population of British Columbia, it does not expend a
single dollar i assisting its miînerai development.
Far from encouraging it, a policy of harali repression

je pursued by the imposition of a tax of 30 per cent.
upon ail mining machinery. It cannot ho said that
tlîis cruehing taxation is logically justifiable as a part
of the National Policy, that for the benefit of the

steru manuifacturers the mining intorests of this
province muet be sacrificed. Mining machinery
suitable for th<3 galena, silver and gold sulphuret ores
of this coast ie not manufactured in the Dominion,
and wilI not be until somno mines ]lave been opeiŽed
up and successfully operated in B3ritishi Columbia.
Our ricli but refractory ores, wvhich require roasting
aud subsequent costly treatmout, ettnot be worked
except by the iuvcstment of large capital lu ex pensive
works. For tho Dominion Government te meet cap-
italists with a toil upon their mining mach inery is to
bar the door agatinst thera, aud to stop quartz mining,
in British Columbia. It necds no argument to show,
for it is apparent, that the 30 per cent. tax on mining
machinery benefits neither the Goverument, tll"l
Domiu:on at large, xnor the easteru manuifacturer,
but cruelly injures this Province. We are certain
that throuaglout British Columbia the people are

Iunanimously of opinion that it is the duty of their
rDominion representatives not ouly te urge, but te

1 insist upoit a liberal Dominion policy being inaugu-
rated te help) our iuing interests. and at once.

Something similar te the Provincial bonus sys-
tem may be rcasonably asked and expected, aud
upon a scale proportionate te the large sum the
Dominion takes aunually cenipared with the Pro-
vincial Goverument. Should the finances of the
Dominion ho in snch a condition that it cannot un-
fortuuately afford te be generous, there is, at any
rate, ne reason why it should continue te ho uujust.
if it cannot give auything te help our mines aud
miners, it can, at lest, desist fromn levying a tax of
30 per cent. on mining macliinery.

To develope the cattie iudustry in the North-
west Territories, the Dominion Gevernment allowed
the f ree importation of cattie for several years, until
the ranges were stocked. As mining is te British
Columbia whiat stock raising le to the Northwest;
ramely, the eue great resource necding developmnent.
Mining maehinery sheuld ho allowed te conie iute
this province free until there lias been a success made
of mining. This is a surail thiug for the Dominion
te grant, aithougli important for British Columbia,
and it is less than our representatives sheuld. ask.
They know that mining ini Britishi Columbia is haridi-
capped in many ways. By fewer and more costly
fadilities of communication than in more populous
and develeped ceuntries; by the higlier prices of
tools, pewder, and other ordinary mainiug supplies,
and by the lewer price obtainable for the important
class of ores known as galons, in consoquence of the
lead associated with tho silvor, boing worth far loss
in the Dominion thau in the United States.

Reciprocity in niotsls, as woll as lu our othor
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C. E. 1IEDFERN,
48 GOVERNMENT ST., - - bet. Fort and Brougbton,

VICTORIA, B. C.

.4n, .Elegant and J àaried .1lssortment of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewvelry,

iiverwvare, etc., etc.

JUST OPENED ANI) NOW FOR SALE.

STEAM COFFEEANDSPIeVE MILLS
ESTABLISHED 1875.

Manufacturerg and Packers of aIl Grades of Coffees, Break-
fast Cocoa, Cliocolate. aIl kinds of Spices, Iiidian Curry

Powder, Des8icatedl Coconnut, Ilaking Powders, Creani
Tartar, Flavorîng Essence8, Da,îdclion Coffee, etc.

Orders from any Part of the Dominion Promptly Attended te.
ALL Goons PACKED FitFSI GROVND.

STJgJ7fLlgh> 4~ F1113 LB, - Props.

QUEEN'8 + MARKET

LAWRENCE GOODACRE,

WiVOLB&4LE .J'D I?ELHIL B UTCHER

Contractor by Appointment to Ber Minjesty's Royal

Navy, The Domainion Government, etc., etc.

Shippine Suppied at L5ow Rates.

m A.N'N & HEhý-ION,

Harness Makers and Saddlers.
JI liolesale aned 1?etail Dea lers imi ail

leinds of

ILIRNESS, SDDLER J' WH17'S, Etc.

larroad Street,

13etwxeen Vates and Xiiew.

F. G. flicbatrdcs, Jrr.,
G'eneral Real Estate and Financial Agent,

Notary Public, Ineurance and GonveyancinR, City and Farmn
Lands for Sale in variotie parte, Loane inegotiatcd, Manps

and Plane prepared and Surveye undertaken.

Xî,nùn4 and Timb5er Lands for Sale.

gâi NO. 51 YATES STRE ET.

ID2MLZ ce
tUholesiale an~d pzarnily Groeets,

FoîRr STREET, VICTOIRIA, B. C.

The O1lcst, and iil be foujnd the niost reliable

Establishmnt to in:ake purchaecs in their

line of business, iti this ?roviuee.

TIIOS. SIIOT3OT,l

Dispensing and Family Chemist.
-IMPORTER 

F-

Euglish, Freneh nud Aniericiân Dnîpnr. Chemicaliz. Patent
Mediciues, Toilet Article-;, Plerfiiier>, S]poougete,

Chamois, and Druggiets Sundries.

N. 113-Sole Proprietor for tlic Cekebrated " BALSAM 0P
ANISEED " so well knowu for its cure of Coughs
and Colds.

SHEFFI.ElD CLUTLERYr

Foi, the Best Ph2lstiocet and Table
('uetlery, Jazors, Sri.swors, etc.,

-GO TO-
M . cf :E. M-. b-X:,

î8 GOVERNMENT ST., - - VICTORIA, B. C.

OPTICI4j'

OPTICAL GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
27 FORT STREET.

One Door frein Goverument.
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material produets, would be " Heaven oni earth " for
British Columbia, but thiat is beyond the capacity of
our represeutatives to obtain. But so far ais liberat-
iug nîining maclîinery front the 30 pur cent. tax its
coneerned, if they eau do ftti3thing thuy ouglit to ef-
fect that. We hopa noue of thet %viil think of re-
turning froni Ottawa to British Columbia, witltout,
et least, accoanplishîing thtat muchi for this country.

[131U 111 COL UMBIA .SJEL IIIG
PA NY, LIMIllTE]B

CO11-

'Work at the Monarch Field Mines gus on, in
spite of snow. bra% ely, and at ia guuJl pace. ýSinc0
]Mr. Davis, who ii tlit;-IDuit 1ýht, tirbt opuned the Tip
Top grotn aiboe thc eculebrateLi Bieinoud Mine
Eurel-a, Nevada, took, charge, the company hIv
done a big and important work. Tihis xvas it July
last, in which montit soin* 15 mien, onlv, wvero at
'vork; sinice then the foice lias averaged 28 men mn
ail,w~itla whichi moderate ntinber the followiug work
lias been done -230 fect of tunnels put in upon tho
vein, a ti auway ou the endless rope systcmt bult,
cquipped, and ruiaiig froant the Q. P. ffailway 1200

Ifeet ni) the moun)ttii to the tramway communie atinir
Iwitlî the mine. Frorn this liue, at a point 1200 feet

uý,a second traim-une lias beut litid round the lace
of the Limestone Clijf for about 1500 feet after the
rond bpd had b,-eni blasteil out of tîto bolià rock. By
mearîs of titis îîarrov guage railivay, as it may be

1 called, the etitire fae of the vein and finally of the
moutitiu eau be Iprospected. Tituber and ail salp-
plies brouglit i with case, and what bofore mvas an
inaccessible dizzy cliff, inade pleasant and eaqy travel-

rling ut ail times at a most econoiniral rate for wvork-
in,".

The Company lias builit two large Oro bis rit
Seither end of the tramway capable of holding 300

tons of Ore, jatto whicli the cars tip and are dis-
chiarged automatically.

Capital quarters for 50> ann have been buiit.
good solid log bouses, -built ta stay,' ani gtving-,
comfort to the tuilerb 1010 use thewa; and -%hiere tie
best ueal in the Nortlh-west is to be found.

.And what is quite as important as tic fjregoîug,
Davis lias just shipped 600 tous of ore to the
furnacees et Vaucouver, whore, wo believe, the Coin-
pany will smelt and buy ores about the middle of

Fbrnary next.
NIo excuse now romains for the Upper Country

Miner. The old str o no miarket " will, 30 days
hiexce, remain no 1oucer If British Columbia is to
be doveloped, the iner must corne ont froan his
cabin, open bis mine, and ship ta Vancouver. Ho

t iili then get bis ore turned into, money and receave
1 the due reward of lbis toil. We sincorely hope, after
i whist the British Columbia Comîpany have doue at
Ithteir own farnaces, aud demous;trated at Field in

the ir own mines, that it will nover 1)2 pissible for
the fîtrnace to shut down for want of Ore, but that
even the up-couutry '«mossbacks " wili bestir thern-

jselves, open their mines, ship thu3 pr.oélupt f -) Van-
couver; malie manev, dovelopo theur virgin conutryaud put it whîore it is bound to ba, eventually, ciLler;
by the present owners or their successors. well to, the
front.

IJON OR.

In the prorninence given to the great cah inter-
est of Vanu-ouver Island, the prtcbence of large iron
deposits i la nost lu-3t bight of. The liarusal of a
report from a vcry eminent authority cannot be ont
of place in a .Jonrnal ot this kind. \Ve therelore
give it iii fullt
Report ou Sooke troiu Mine, near Victoria, B. C.,

by J. Il. 0011mbý, F. G. S., of Londonu, Englaud.
SOOKE MRON MINE.

l)uring nîy reeut visit to Victoria I had the
opportunity af inspocting a very prontising iron
loeation, owuied by MNr. F. G. Rit;haird, and others.

It la bittuatud thrue miles east of 'Sooke Harbea',
on the sonth end of Vancouver Island, and about
twenty miles fronti Victoria.

In eoînpauy with severai gentlemen I started
froin Spratt's Ark iii a sinali steatmer, anid runwug
against the lincomiung tide reached the spot ini tiare
and a hiaitl iours.

Landingr in a 8heltered cave, whichi cotild be
readily converted inta al couivenicaît shipping part, a
walk of two or thtree minutes touk us to tuie mine.
fLittle work hias beeui donc upr ta the present time;
but that little, suppleme,àted by a citreful inspection
o f the rock,; nt the surface and of the exposures oti
the ses shore, is sufficient to determine the existeue
of largce quantities of magnetic ironi ore.

The situation is ail that could be desired-a
h ill, niaitily composed of crystaiized hornblende,

iup-çvards of' twvo hunrred feet high and a quarter of
ra mile wi<le, is traversed thronghout its length by
numîerous contemporaneous veins and segregat:Îous
of vers' fine ruiagnetite, varying front an inch to sev-
oral feet iu thie£kness.

Analyses of the ore, matde by Dr. WVallace, of
tGlasgrow, sliow it ho be of exceptioaîally finle quality,
iaveragîugr over 60 pet- cent. of metaffie iron atid
practicallv froc frani ail injuirins components.

r It i,; likely etin ' i that tiieïe velus may con-
lesce iu depth, but iii any caze there ii; plenty of are
iii sioehh

ýIhe-sc veius eaui be attacked tront. a deep ravine,
1 vhioli runs along- the base of the bifl, nearly par-
allel ta the luean courîe of the principal velus.

Aul expenditure or' $5,000 (about £~1,000) wouild
suffice ta complete the slîipping wharf, baild a rond
and maIre the neceesary preliminary apenings into
the hili, aller whieh. the are beiîg so abundant and

Ithe faoilities for wni-king it qo, great, I do amot doubt
it could beoabtainei iu practically unlim'ited quaui-

1 titiesamnd put free on board nt a total cost of about
$1 (4s andl 2d.) per ton.

This ore wnu]ld maIre the flnest kmnd of iran. If
smelted with eliarcoal it wvou!d bo equal ta the best
brand-; af Swedish and 'Russian iron.

Thero is a large and grawving demand for snob
iran on the Pacifie Coast, aud withi excellent fuel so

1near and limnestone for flux obtainabie nt a cheup
rate, ih is to be boped that this promising property
wvill net loig remaii idle.

<Signedî J. H. C~LINS, F. G. S.
Novembor 17, 1887. je
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771lE SMEL TINO 1VOPI<S

[Nowb-Adivrti"~r, Vanc.uy.-r. 1

For overthirt> >eartsBritisa liuIbLla u
ktioit tu coritain ricli ticpio:sit8 of tlatu -1 UCIU.,ý iietaiti
besideB zgreat beds ot iroîs )re, coï! andi other
minerai8. Until within a comparatively short time,
however, but little had been donc tovards develop-
ing the quartz leads, the miillions3 of dollars- of gold
whieh have been produced in the Ilrovince hanving
been obtained almnost cuti rely from the placer milles.
The advcnt of the raiiroad rendering accessible
many of the Iititc, il, the interior, whiuh wverte
knovvi to be ritLh ini mitiral and making it ljiobib1e
to transport tihe heavy machinery nucessary for tise
8ticue.sfiil proïectstion of the indîsstr , gave it great
smpettus to minliig said withini the ust tlsrca years
verv corisiderable progress bas been made, at least.
i.s the preliissinary steps, towards bringi ng l3ritisli
Cei1umibia to be rwgardýed as a rich mining country.
Thee mure li.,t cf thse varjous districts where nmnsing
is being1 carried on-Cariboo, Kootenay, Yale,
Lilloet, Cassiar, Omineca, and many points along
the coast-shows how extensive is the inorai
country aind what a field exists for the prosecution
o f mining on a scale similar te that -%hich lias en)-
riched Colorado, Nevada, 'Montana and other states
inu tIhe Union.

It ivas soon se.en that smeitiug works conven-
iently and c.entraily iocated were a niecessity if the
minera] resources of the Province were to be suc-
cesstully developed. The citizens of Vancouver,
n.hile recognizing this also, realized that no place
combined suchi advautages for the location of suds
works as did their city. Whule as the terminus of
the Canadiau Pacifie Railway it had direct connec-
tion by railvay with many of tihe most promising
minerai diatriets, its situation as a seaport, affereâ
advantages presented by no otisur place iii the
Province. The ores of the wvhole coast could be
convenieustly brought here, whule tihe limestone anud
other materiais for fluxes and coal, coke and char-
coal could ail by ineaus of wvater carriaoec bc laid
down cbeaply. With the cxample of otier uitiebi,
which lisd become wealthy and îsopulous as the
smelting centres for ivide areas, the citizens of Van-
couver decided to rnake some efforts te get the
pioneer smneiter of the Province erected in their

Ilaving decided on this, it %vas neot long before
a b3 -law ivas approved by the txpayers offering a

bous of 825,000 and certain privileges to any cuni-
p an y that would erect a smtne %. ithit i t ity
limits. After same currespondence au agreement
was entered into between the city aud, n Eng-libi
company, the British Columbia Smeltin- Oompaisàly,
Limited, and thse latter immnediatelý set about .ctrr -
ing( out its part of the contract by ordering the
necessary muchinery and Plant, acuniring a con-
veulent, site aud. erecting the smelter.

The works which are now r-apidly approaciig
completion arc situatcd in tLe casteri, part of the
city, between tihe Hastings road and thse Inilet.
The British Colunmbia Smelting Company, as soon
as its arrangements with the cuity were completed

it spring, purchased a tract of 30 acres, having an

excellent watcr froutage on tihe Iiilet, and as far as
facilities for receiving the ores, limestoise, tuel, and
dhipping tise prodauts of tho works is concerned, a
nMore dedirable tste Lould îsut lsae buuià buluuted.
The Coin pany ha% e al.u oii. gi tat adJamatatge ti ver
mauy similar works located in an) inlamsd town frons
the location of its smnektes, viz., in the disposaI of its
slag. Anyone who has visited any of the large
smehting %vorks at Denver, Pueblo, and other places,
ivill have obscrved the huglh piles of 8iag requiriug
large tracts of land for their disposition, and beiug
an expense aind auoyance to tIhe smelter inii naîsy
wvays. In the îvorks here, tihe Conmpany is not only
saved any trouble from this cause, but is able to
tstiiize this refusse niiateriial te grcst, iidvant&e in
exteuding it-, wharf.sge. A short tramiway, witb a
tip car, ivili convey the slag froa tice farîsace te thse
water's edge, wliere it is dunîped into tihe Inlet, thus
makiîsg ncev grounsd and instead of occupying space
around the works beiiug utilized iiiinrass thse
-trea et the site. Mi'le gmain linse ofthe Canadian
Pacifie Raiiway passýes througs the Company's
propcrty and a short switeli fromýi it icads directly to
the Ore bins. The Coin panf have aiready construct-
ed a subsuaritial wharf of cribhed work, and this
ivili be contiuually extesded by dumping thse slag
from the fuîrnace beyond it in tise inaîsner mens-
tioned above. No botter material cuuld be found
for t3uch a purpose, and in the courzie et a tew years
the Cornlpziny ivill, whiie thus dispobi tiîgsto eçcnomsc-
ally ef its Flag, have added te its prop)ert> by tis
mode ef reclamation an area, probabl3 uceedling in
value the flrst cost of the site.

The works have been coîsstructed by tIhe Ceon-
pany in the moat substaîstiai mauner. I3esides what
is visible noýy a large ausount of work lias been
donie in excavating i n one part and by fillititg u
alnot1ser. Tise foundations are counstrutted of' solid
granite and brick suasonr, and are trongY eîough
te bear tihe hea,,ýy plant and machinerv which; is re-
qtsired ln the business. The mains building nt
presont is 60 feet by t56 feut, ansd i.ý divided into
houler and enginle roomyý.ý, nplsLagigad
furnace departments. BesiLdes lioth arage-
ment of which is îsetud beiow, thurc iâ aLo a bpate
arrange for a cwberry-Vauti Cluloriàiatissg plant,
wvliých is now on the %vay from Enuglasd, andi whbicl
ivili bc put ini place ou its- arrivai.c

Iii the principal rooni of the building is a
%vru ught irofi water jacket turnace, wsth i tuyeres et
the most moderns and approved description, carrying
a brick shaft 91 feet high.Atthture i
furnace measures GU inches by 86 issehes. Above
it is fltted with a, telescope dutachabie self-raisinoe
houd, eaa-ýbliti thet miais feedin- the tu.rssace to wo&
his ulsar.ge ail rounîd the sta 5l- without difficulty,
and grea.ly adding te the convenience of tihe fur-
uiace in sevural other waýys îvhich wiil be easily un-
dcrst<sod by tlsoQe conversant with the busiess, but
whici wanit et space presents an exýplanation of te
tihe general reader. There is aiso ais ingenieus ar-
raisgemcst, by which tise smoke is ail carried round

id from the stock belosv the floor by msens of a
cosinectinsg flue into commodions and substantially
buiit brick duàt chamber, tinally escapiug inte the
openi air through a staxk 60 feet higli. By this ar-
rangement a great economy la effectcd in the smeit-
ing, and .n pDossibiiity of a nuisance being caused
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te the neilihboirhood front dust auxd fumets is efleet-
uiaity avoilào.

This furnace is desiigned to treat from 50 to 60
toits of ore p~er day, rîîd wvitl a crood selection and

' ropor mixture of the ores, it is probable tlîat this
d1aily amouint may [le exceeded.

The Companîy initends to build a second ftXriiu(c
!tîfd aiso a refinory in tho Spring for ivhich tho site
is iaw preparcd, should ttîe output from the mines
of the Province warrant such a further and im-
inlediate OICxpendittare of capeiitl.

Leaving the furuiacG, reem the visiter uext pro-
ceeds to the engine romr, where iï found a 35 horse
powver sliclo valve engine, 12 inch cylitider and 16
inclh strake, which runs a Number 5 Baker Blower
and a Bhîkc eceutrie patent crusher in the acjoining
sarnpling room. Another etngine of 15 horse powver,
8 inch cylinder and 12 minc stiroke, and of tile saine
type lis the targer engine znlentîanced befuî-e, riiis a
ir ul f rails, ti; luches by 10 iuches, and elevates
the hoist carrying the charges f roin the ground floor
ta the lipîer or fleed floor ot the building. t>robably
the uecessitiy of hoisxing the charges ta the upper

ileor 0 iteouy disadvautage ta be found in these
othcrwise excellently arrangtis-eci works, but this is
probably unavoi(tabtu and is, nt anly rate to a grelit
exteîît, overcoine b 'y the application of the stieam
hloist. Ilu the boiter mont adJoining there 18 oee
tubular steam boler, 54 luches in diameter, and 16
feet long, of 60 horse pour, coîiiî-iiiiîîr 44 files of
3.ý luches ]i diameter. The boiter bas beeii tested
te 124 lbs pressure, and la iu every respect of the
von' best possible manufacture and finish, lu this
room there is aise i tubutar heater, one nunîiber 2
feed pumip, and a 'McAvity steam injeetor. The ar-
rai-ngeets are such thnt the boiter cau ho fed either
by file pump or lîxiector, ais may be fouud most con-
venlent or desirabie.

The ore bins are se arranged that the ore can
ùe dunmped direct fi-rn the cars into thiem, and whieu
coînpieted the ore floors wvilt aliewv of the ore being
li]and led lu theo mest economicai and cenveuxent
manner, There are many ether littie details and
arrangements which are aise worthy of the notice of
anyoue iuterested iu smokting eperations.

The Company lias aise erected ou the wharf a
substantiai set of offices and an aqsay office the latter,
of which la aiready fittcd up and in fuit operation.

Frein a kuowledge of other works etf a simi ar
chai-acter iii other places on this continent, itmay ho
stated that; these works are as cernpietely fltted Up

ild weii arran-ed as any, wbite lu sorne respects
they are superior ta other and eider works. The
entargement of them as the supplies of Ores iucrease
cati ho eflected ut a moderato cost, and as lias been
mentioncd, the peculiar advantages ef the site
will enabie the Company to extend its operations

withut bing ompeledcither te remodet its plants
or ande is ateiai inanexpensxi'e ruanner.

The Comnpany lias zxready received a quantity
of ore frein the mines ut Field, B. C., lu which it is
intereited, and i8 prepared ta, purchase ore lu any
quantity frein any mine ewners Had the Cempany
not been disappoiuted iu obtaining a su pp1 of
wvater (Ivhich bas arisen frein the unexpected delay
is cornpleting the city ivater works), there ls nethinc

ita prevent the works being in operation at this
turne aud alrendy adding their important quota te

the arnoutit of Vaucouver's mauufacturing output.
llawever, a visit te the works will couviuce auyone
that the Britishi Columbia Smokting Company is al-
readypreparod te satisfitctority slve the question,
IW lat shatl be done withi aur ores ?

The number of mou emuptoycd about the
siiielter with iti present capacity will lie about 30
and a like nuiîb or empteyed iu the subsidiary
o= ertina <burning elharcoal, etc,) or some 60 mou
a t loiter. If, as the compîîny anticipates wvill ho
the case, the (1uantity of ore ofafed te it for sale is
sufficientty targe, it ~ili 3 uickty give empteyment
to, twice lis inany as state abeve.

TIIFIM? A RE .11OSSBAC(KS A MD MJOSS-
lBA (IfS.

'Nc have tivcd lialt' a century, but nover, until
we struck file hospitabte shores of the Fraiser ut
New Westminster, hiad wve hourd of, much Iess feit the
force of tlac toim 1Nossbaek- lis applied te individu-
alis. As Tinie rails oit and our Provincial experience
inlerclases and ripons, wve perceive the pecutiar fituless
of'the word ais apptied ta 3aine men) lu sonie tocai-
tics we wvilt net ludicate. Wie look uipon the mess-
ceetý ,)tutie, the. iiikUs-t overed trc, the mess-cov-
erled moit, and, if voit pieuse, the --)ll noss-covered
I>uckvf. XVe are fitled witlî a feeling of awe and rev-
erouce, und with swPet and hnllowed memiories ef
chitdhood and boyhiood-the tighit of other days.
Atas ! we look againi, it is ail changed. and le and bc-
hioid we see that slow, creeping, useless thing calied
a mossback. Wie approaeh-we accest hiru. Ils
one scornful look, whicb is easily interpreted te
mean IlHow Jlng have yen been iu the country,
Sir liitruder? - paralyzes us. Our heart ceases te
beat. We feel, or try te feed agin, but now the
feeling is that life is neot worth living. Fait b, hope,
ambition-ail are gene, and we exclia in u espair
aud bitteruess of seul, IlGood Lord, deli ver us frein
this body of living death*--thie mossback! As we
understand it, the terin is net intended be apply be
men of any age, but ta those pour, unfortunate
creatures, who, probably havlug been boem wlth
very suii seuls, if any at ail, and by their close
communions, lusular views and surreundings, aud
solfish feelings feeding ont cach other, bave dried up
ait of the rnitk of humaxi kinduiess they ever pes-
sessed, if, iudeed, they ever possessed any, bave
driftcd away fi-rni the spirit, the progress; and priv-
iteges oi the cetitury iu which they exiat, tao bea
nuisance bo theinselves and a curse to the commun-
ity lu ivhich they live. There are, and have been,
messbacks iii ail ceunitries, but masquerading under
differeut names nt different turnes, and they have
existed ln ail) ages, oen frein the beglnniug. Wo
atwrays sized up Caln as a mossbactc, mare or less.
O! ye af tittie faith.
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TI4E :-: OCCIDE$T2 ÇIhA :--0 IOTElie
COR. WHARF AND JOHNSON STREETS.

Wmn. Jensen, Piiop.

rhis Hu-tel wni the very centre or tho batiaîîes portion ot tho City. rùu I'ravolling publie wîli find AL tu bu the init
corivenient as weil as the rnust comtortable in the City. Rttei $1V) tu $1.50 a day according tu ruor». Special

Rates by the Wcek or 'Moîîth. Bar and Blilliard Rooin attached.

I.4P0B Z/BD )EDIWrB UJGI! JWD 'IB UR T'OK . ILES 0W hlUGIIT.

VICTORIA. B3. C.

FiEE CoAci 1 O AND) IROM TUIE BIOUSE - A Fnoer PLooP SAFE IN TIZE BousE.-

COLONIAL :-: HOTEL,
TIIE BEST 8 1.00 A DAY HOUSE IN B. 0.

Johnson Str~eet, ictor'ia, Biiitish Columnbia.

Board and Lodging per week. S 5.00 and $ 0.00. - Board per Week, $ 4. - Meals, 2.5e. - Beda. 25c.

TuEr VEny BUS or ie ns LiQuoits AND> CIOAItS AT 'THE BAR.

EZ-Every rensonable tlîing donc to rnake uur Gieitéi fotui at eas. WVe are> hamau and liable tu mistakes8, but wifl
remedy any seeruing fouit as quicly as possible. 1 have lioniet he.k, whom yeni eau trust, and havizug been tbirty years
in or near Victoria, 1 ams in a position to give reliable information.

THOS. TUGWELL, PROPRIETOR.

JO)SE-PH SEÂRA1MS,

GLIZIER, P.1PER H.IWGER, ETC.

-DEALEFIt IN-

PAINTS, QILS, WINI)OW GLASS ASND WALL PAPER.

114 YATItS STIXEE, VICoRtIA, B. C.!

C. E. MALLETTEn - - - - . - MANAGER.

Victoria Coal, Wood and Lumber Yard
-LAUREL POINT-

Aoscv Op Tun CIMMAIÂx.-s SAW MILL,.

Have on bond Wood and Welliugten CORI, also Rongx and
Dreesed Lumber ot Every Description, Shingles, Laths,

etc. Seasoncd Lumber a Specialty.

P. 0. Box ni1. -TmLEPao.N- 590.

Cmr OFFICE, Go Çm-;EN ST., si'.rr NUw BANSx op B. C.

MUIRHEAD & MANN,

11ANUFACTURER8 AND DEALERS IN

DOOJS, &ISHES, MOULDIXGS,.E~tc.

R~ock Say 13vidge, Victortia, 13. C.

CHAS. ZOELLE,
FORT STREET,

VICTORIA, B. C.

ALE, BEER, AN]) PORTER DI KEGS AND) BOTTLES.

ORDR PROMX'TLT FILE.

h
t,

P. 0. Box 219. TEupnoxz 17î.
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KUII''Z' BITISH COL UiIBJA .MINERIIAL
SPICI~NCABDJvB7

VicTortiA, B. C., J,%NUARY, 1889.
It is proposed to mtLke thiB collection of Miller-

ais as coniplete and attractive as possible, îîot only
to those more intiniately acquainied with the loeal-
tics named in this Catalogue, but particularly to
strangers andl tourists visiting Victoria desirous of«
obtaiingi information in tthis direction, the exhibit
of which ic intended as ant index to the vast mninerai
wealth of the Provinice.

To acconiplishi this and to niake flic collection
as conlilcte as possible, wve voul rcspectfuBly ask
mine owners and those sàterested lu thus calling
attention to the as yet undevelopcd resources, to
senld u1s (by mail) speciniens, not too large, giving
naîne of location, %vidItl and depthi of vein inatter,
assays, if any, and1 :uy otiier information of interest
relating thereto. They wvilI be placed in the catbi-
net and entered upon tlie catalogue that folloivs.

A(ldross Jr. KUaTZ,
Victoria, B. C.

1. Alice anid Emna Mine, Rock Creek.
2. Cari boa Mine, surface, Rock Crcek, $800 Gold.
3. Gold Quartz, Goldstream, V. 1.
4. Trou Pvrites, carrying Gold, Foster Mine.
5. ironl Pyrites (no0 gold), B. C. 'M. &. M. Co.
6. Iron P>yrites (86 !gold) Fraser River.
7. Galenia in Quariz, 32.50 in Silver, Toiigas

Alaska.
S. Galenia and Copper Pyrites, Texada Island.
9. G-old Quartz and Pyrite, Cariboo, B. 0.

10. Garnet in ica Schist, Stiekeen River.
11. Joshiua Mi lie, Silver Ore, N~icola.
12. -Narv Revniolds Mine, Nicola.
13. McCe(nlloeh Mine, Nicola.
14. Duilsmuir Clains. Nicola.
15. Joshua Mine, surface, Nicola.
16. Zince Biende and Galena, lllecilleivaet.
17. Copiier Ore, Sooke.
18. Galena containing Silver, Pariveil 'Mine, Ille-

cillewaet.
19. Zince Blende and Pyrite in Quartz, Field, B. C.
20. Galenla (ffl per ton) Silver> Illeciliewaet.
21. Gray C'. -pper Ore (e î00 to 81000) SilIver, do
22. Gray (opperin iQuar-t, G. Wri-ght's M\inie, do
2 2. Silver Ore (3R50 a tont) «-Nicola-, i. C.
24. Galenia, eontainin- Silver, Selkirks, B. C.
:75. Pyrite and Quarty., contaiuung GoId, Cariboo.
9.6. Pyrite, Bastard Rock, B. C.
27. Silver Ore, surfaLce, Nicola.
28. Oopper O're, Uowe Sound,
29. Jenisen and Fel -Mine, Similkaînecu.
30. Quartz Crystal, B. C.
31. Chalcedony, Qucen Charlotte lslanid.
32. Silver Ore, Hope, B. C.
33. Connioily Ledige <$32) Silver, IlleuiIlewvaet.
34. Silver Ore, M-\orrioni & Co. -Mine, Nicola.
35. Specular Iron, B3. O.
316. 'Micaceoiis Quartz, B. C.
37. Galena, Selkirk Range, B. C.
38. Pyrite Congyloiierate, W\ei4 Coast, V. I.
40. &iutic Sookc, B. O.

41. Smith & Ponaldson Mine, Illeeillewaet.
42. Hornblende, Similkamen.
48. Sterling Mine, Cowichan, V. I.
44. Truc Granite, Saanich, V. I.
45. Quartz, I)ccillewaet.
46. P'yrites, Selkirk Range.
47. Marble, Beaver Cove, Alert Bay.
48. Marble, Toxada Island.
49. Sandstonie, Cobble 1Hill.
50. Calcite, Orystalized Limestone, B. O.
.51. Saudstone, Kokesailah River, Oowichaii.
52. Coal, Robertson & Coâ' Mine, Queen Charlotte.
53. Galenia alid Pyrites, Omenica.
54. Fossil Coal 'Meisures, V. 1.
55. Magnetite and Hornblende, Northwvest Coast.
56. Micn, Similkanîeen Oiuntry.
57. Magnetite, Texada Island.
58. (4alena and Pyrites, Illecillewnet.
59. Granular Pyrites. B. O.
60. Galena ln Quartz, Cowichan Bay.
61. Fossil Prints on Sandstone, V. I.
6 2. Pipe Clay, British Columnbia.
63. Course Gjrined Galena, Illeeillewaet.
64. Fine Grained Galena, Illecillewaet.
65. Silver Ore, iNicola, B. C.
66. Stalactite, frot» Minerai water, flazîfi; B. 0.
67. Copper Ore, Sooke, V. I..
fi8. Galenla iii Limestone, Donald, B. 0.
69. Enrcka Minie, Rock Lreek, Du,,-as.
70. Galena, Yoùtenay, B. O, (845 Silver.)
71. Cr *vstaîls 1vritcs, ln I3arreni Quartz.
72. Galeia, Kootetnay, B. C.
73 McCulloch Clirs, Nicola, very rich.
15. Stevenson Ledge, North Forks, Similkameen.
76. Zinc Blende, Galena an1d Pyrites, Patterson

ine, Nicola.
78. Quartz Crystals, B. O.
79. Galena ln Quart.-, Farwell Ledge, Illecille-

80. Ualenit, 2oicola, B. C.
I81 The Jushua, MineraI Hui, assay 355 Silver.

iicola. ci ? 16 Gold.
82. The R. Dunsinnir, Idaho asy~7 ivr

MNoiuntaiii, Nicola, f 12 Gold.
83. The Tubai Cain, MinieraI Iassay .5105 Silver.

Hill, Nicola, cc ;310 Gold.
81 The Steven2on Ledge, Hope, very fine, O.

Wilson. Z
q5. The Shm>rhLedgye, MIinerai $ 40 Silver.

Hill, 'Nie~a f 10 Gold.
8 P. The Star\M;ie Ledge, iinerai $55 Silver.

Hill1, Nicola, 'e 3 17.50 Gold.
87. heMivReynolds, Idalho 7( $40 Silvdr.

Mlou ntait, Nicola) f$12. 50 Gold.
88. Lignite.
S 9 Tlhc Cariboo, 100 feet troin surface, B. C. M

.M. Co.
90. The Cariboo, 100 feet fromt surface, P. O. M. &

M. Co.
91. Hixon Creek.
92. Copper Ore front Kanimloop%, by E. Fletcher.
93 and 94. Island Mouintaini, Cariboo, Suriîco Ore.
96. Silver Ore fronm Skeena River, Sutton).
9-t. Galena and Zinc Blende, Illecillewaet.
9S. (Joppur, Moly bdenite, llowe's Soud.

100. Gold-bearing Galena, Selkirk, 'Eooteiiay, B.
j Grohman1.
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viRANE S. BARNABD, S-r"unzN TiNot,
SsoitErAnl'. RSD<T

--= VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO'Y,
(LIMITED)

THE LARGEST AND FINEST

Livery - and - Hack - Stables
On1 the «Pacifie Coast.

Raies Uiiffoi-ii and Reasonable. BaSga-e
Checked and TransJer-ed.

])roughon ISt, B.o ofBrad

WHOLESALE TRADE

A. B. GTRAY &CO.,
Importers and Commission Agents.

Dry Goods Merchants.
-AN«D DF.LXIS Vî-

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
-WHOLESALE.-

Correspozdence Soiiciled.

Q-rsCalrejiilly A //ended to.

WrILAR11 STREET,
viCTrolaia B. 0.

101. Copper and Silver, Upper Kootenay, Ends'
Piscovery, B. Grohman.

102. Copper and Silver, Columnbia Valley, B. Groh-
niai].

103. Peacock Silver, Nootenay Lake, $1000 Silver,
B3. Grohman.

104. Ilowe's Sound, Copper and Silver.
105. Skeena River.
106. Sookce Copper.
107. Ilenabibe M\inerai Paint, Nicola, Coutlie

Alex.
108. Herrinios, Sixnalkarneen District.
109. Eureka Silver Ore, 40 feet below surface.
110. Tulameen, Granite Oreek.
111. Miceacous lion, Coutlie's Mine at Nicola.
11.2. c l c& ý
113. McCulloch Creek, Big Bond Go]d.
J14. Tnlameen (Sold Quartz.
115. ])unsniuir Ledge, ioa
116. Sooke Iron Pyrites.
117. Free Gold Millinc' Ore, Bigr Bond, McCulloch

Creek, $138 &old a'ud ý25 Silver.
118. GoId Quartz, Bouanza Ciaini, Cayoosh Creek,

Lillooet D)istrict, James Grey.
119. Gold Quartz, West side Fraser, opposite P'a-

vilion Mountain, 18 leet from. surface, Belà.
120. cc ccc
121. Il CI"

122. Quartz, Clinton, 8300 per ton.
123. Sylvauite, from Nicola, Jeny Long, Nicola,

Late Dr. Dearden, Gold %51000, Sîlver $900.
124. Silver King, Kooteuay, Silver 160 ozs, Copper

35 per cent, A. S. Farwell.

125. Sand tram Fra~ser River, H. Rutland.
129. Georgli a,. 3 miles f rom, Jarkerville, Mothei

L91de, U-4 A. Carrier.
180. Georia 3 miles froni BarkeriiIe, Motiier

Lýodeè, G. A. Carrier.
131. Snow Sboe Motintain, Cariboo, G. A. Carrier.
132. Il c c l9
133. B. 0. M. & M. Co., Cariboo, c
135. Cinnahar, Judge Harrison.
136. Corbin & Kennedy, No. 1, 2, Crystai Lode,

Illecillewaet.
137. Corbin & Kennedy, No. 1, 2, Crystal Lode,

138. Sulphuret Ore, from. Island Mt., S. Walker.
139. Fiee. Milling Ore, from Island Mt., S. Walker.
140. Free Milling Ore, Island Mt., Graphite Co., S.

Wa]ker.
145. Island Mountain, l'y John Fanniin.
146. Il c& 4

147. Dufférin Gold, Grouse Oreek, by S. Rogers,
i3arkerville,.845 lier ton.

148. Geo. Byriies I-edge, Let. Wxiliamis and Grouse
Creek, by S. Rogers.

149. B. C. M. & M. Co., froni the pay chutes, assay
860 per ton.

150. B3lack Jack Creek-, $50, S. :Roger8
151. Pinkertou, Lpwliee Creek, S. CRogers.
152. Silver and Lead Ore, Rootenay, Rockies, H.

.Rntiand.
153 Silver Ore, Nicola Valley, B. Rutland.
154. Silver and Galciia, Nicola Valley, Stump

Lake Hl. Rutlaud.
156, Copper, SokF. Richards.
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160.
161.
162.
P33.
164.
165.
166.
16-t.
168.
161).
170.
161.

M~ot tled JaRpor, froi te Roekies.
Sardoiiyx, . 4
Jnsporized W'ood , e 4

Crocivolito, 4. 4
Wood Agatte, t t
Tiger lEye,
'Striped A-at,
Green Mosis Agate froin the Rockios.
Strîped Reod A dae, 4. C
Siljcified W'~ouf 9b
Speciiiiine of P'aintod Rock, Il. Belinsen.

J. 99C1. tg J.
172. 1'etrified WVood.
173. Chîtl:op3yritte (eopper oe) Textida Island, J.

Wilsont.
174. Malachite, (copper ore) 'rexadti Isl'd, J. Wilson.
175. NIagiietite (iroitl6 le 4
176. Joshua Clitim, Nicola, Stump Lake, Surtea

Ore, WV. Gordou.
177. Joshua Claini, Nicola, Stump L~ake, 40 FL.

Below, W.T Gordon.
178. JosIitua Claini, Nivola, Stumap Liake, 60 Ft.

Beiov, Wf. Gordon.
179. Joshua Claini, Nicola, Stump Lake, 80 Ft.

Below, W. Gordon.
180. Pavilion .\It., Clinton, Foster CJo., Big Slide,

W\% rdo Gordon.
181. Iron Omro, Sooke, W Uroi
182. Ring William, Surface Oire, WV Gordon.
182. REing2y William, 30 feet bolow surfatce, WV. Gor-

(101.
184. No Surrinder Co., Stump Lake, W. Gordon.
185. Otter Tail Co., Otter (Jreek, W. Gordon.
[192. Copper Oire, Kootenay, by R. T. Galbraith.
193. Copper Oire, Spallumcheen.
194. Arsenical Copper.
195. Blauk Jack, 25 feet from surface, G. Bervin.
196. (Jariboo Co., Rock Creek, Froc GoId, C. G.

BaUcuntyne.
197. Tuba[ Cain, Nicola, -200 oz. Silver, Wma. WVil-

son.
198. Chalcopyrites, Spring Ridge, Victoria, by IL.

Behunseu.
230. Nlative silver (arquerite), George Fairbrother.
231. -Native Copper, A. A. Green.
232. Native Copper f rom Lowliee Creek, Carrier.
233. Monte Carlo mine, North Thompson, F. AI liuy-D

hnm.
234. Illecihlewaet surffice, Silver and Galeua Ore.
235. Iron Oire, Sooke, F. Richards.
236. Copper Oire, B. C.
287. Corbin & Kennedy, No. 2 Illecillewaet, Cor-

bin.
238. Gold Quartz from Omineca, J. May.
239. Hebrev, Bella Bella, $40, J. Wilson.
240. Rivers Iblet, irom John Wilson.
241. Queen Charlotte Goal, John Wilson.
242. Sait Spring Island Coal, John Wilson.
243. Texada Copper, e
244. Free Gold Quartz, Queen Charlotte, J. Wilson.
245. Black Sand, fromn Cape Scott, north end V. I.,

by W. Huson.
246. Ledge on Island lu Queen Charlotte Sound,

Assays 55 to $120 per ton, by W. Bluson.
253. Ilrn B]end with Crystalized Iron, from the

Sooke Iron Mine,, F. Richards.
254. Iron, I

255. Lilinoopt Lake, Stilphutrot, a large deposit, by
A. A. Green.

2.56. Stilphîsî'ot Gold Oro froin Black Jack, Jos.
Mison.

-057. Magnotic Irorî, Sooke, F. Richards.
25 . Galenia from Sioeuni River, Kooteuaty, 67Q(j(

per ton, E~. Fletcher.
.59. Garibaldi Copper, Beechy Bay, F. Richards.
16(). Argetitiferouts Oro, thje Queun Mine. Yale,

Aesîys 36,70 anid 211oz.toton,.W.Touague
261. Pondra Mutiie, Gitlenai ani Silver 818, Mn 70

per cent. Lend. Tait.
262. (4aleiia nnd lîcvelstake.
263. Asboetos, Thietis Lake.
26 4. Star Mine, Nicoiî-, 100 feL dowil, iUender-eon.
265. Galenti Ore, trom the Jenxîy Long, Late Dr.

Deardon, ?50 Silver, 820 Gold.
2 -2. New Jertisalem, Kootenay Lake, B. C., Argeti-

tiUerons Galena and1 A:î*imony, J. A. May-
Mr.

276. Ruby, Kootenay Lake, B. C., Galena and
.Quartz, J. A. M eyers.

280. Salt Spriug Iiiiiiid, Goid 88, Silver $8, KCoch.
281. Silver, Cherry Oreek, Tait.
282. Joshua Mine, W. Wilsoni.
2-84. Seotchi Glatit, Jiubilee, Mt. ICootenay, J. W.

.Kellie.
295. Tulameen River, Boniaiza Queeu, $113 Gold

andl $42 Silver, Jensen.
286. Hleavy Spar. Sulphate of Baryta, coutaining

Copper, Jubilee Mounitain.
287. Gold Ore, Cariboo Co., Rock Creek, very rich,

J. R. Tait.
288. Gold Ore, ViLtoria Mine, Rock Oreek, J. R.

Tait.
289. Gold Ore, La Fave Mine, Rock Creek, J. R.

Tait.
290. Gold Ore, Victoria, Rock Ci eek, J. R. Tait.

Rock Creek, Assay $400.
291. Gold Ore, Ming), Rock Creek,
292. Gold Ore, S. Rxin-,r, Rock Creek,
293. Galena, Roek Creek, 4

295. Gray Copper, Illecillewaet, Isabella Mine, as-
say 975 oz. Silver.

296. Black Jack Co., Win. Creek, 83 feot froma Sur-
face, 3-foot vein, Assay $94.

303. Coal froni Nicola, on north Coal Water, 45
miles from Spenue's Bridge, Mines owned

by A A. Green& o
306. -Sile Kiug,- Toad Mt., 1200 oz. assay Silver,

R. D. Atfkins.
80S. Toug Ncat Lode, Morel & Doland, Toad Mt.,

R. D..Atkins.
809. Silver King, Toad Mt., Atkiua.
310. ccg very flne, R. D. Atkius.
812. Fine Spechý.tn of Free Gold, Quartz from.

Bonanza Mine, Cayoosh (,reek, Lillooet, J.
MUB. Smith.

818. Suiphuret Ore, ftrm the Treadmuli mine;
DouglIas Island, Templeman.

814. Concentrated Suiphurets."
315. IRoasted and Pulverized Suiphurets.
316. Gold Leachings, c
317. The Firat Conceutrates from Stump Lake,

Nicola. GeorZe ITenderson.
818. G-ariietq froru Siivash Creek, Yale, G. Stout.
319. Coppor Pyrites and Zinc Blende, Texada

Island, J. Orr.

1
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822. Lead Carbonîates, froni lCootenay Lake, B. o.,
assays 189 oz., G 13. Wright.

828 Galona Ore fronti Little Donald -Mine, Koote-
n av Lake, B. C., assay 130 oz. Silver per
toit, G. B. Wright.

824. Concoutrateti fi-oit, lall'i MNite, iiet' Toad
Motîntaini, 400 oz. Silvor and 25 per cent.

32. Copper, G. B. Wri&ht.
Ç2. oîventrattes troîin Corbiii & Kennedy, Illecille-

wviet, 850 oz. Silver, G. B. Wright.
Lt wvill ho observcdl tlît Hiome of the îîurîîbers

in thie Catalogue are omnittcd, being the nunîibers
placed upon specimens froin outside of the Province,
and wlîich are kept more to contrast %with our own
8 1 ciu than fur any other purpobe. The> are iii

lcabinet at Gov'eruinenit Street.

GOA L.

THE UNION AMIeSl.

NEARI.Y iiALF A MIiiNDoLiSîXPHNI)ED TO DATE-
TWO TIIOUSAND TONS TO BiE THE D IILY OUTPUT-EX-
TENSION 0F THL ISLAND RAiLNVAY NORTII TO COMO0X
AND SOUTIL TO IEECIIEL BAY.

Thie opiigi til ut the I. iuLii <cuaI mines of
Comox bas beoni paid but little atteution eince the
time work was begiin nii April Iast, and consequently
but few people have any ides of the great expend-
iture or' inoiey that is boi tng made. Although work
was, comimencetld in April, uperations on a large scale
di d tuot begin until the first of May, since which
time a large force of miners, railway men and
laborers have been actively engitged; 450 aitogether
being continually employcd.

The first work necussary wvab a wagon road into
the property, and five and a half miles were .con-
structed by the owners of the mines.

Wharves were built on a substantial and exten-
sive scale. Sixteen hurdred feet of loading whnrves,
with three traekes on top,. and aili neces8ar shutes
and hatches for loadinig direct fromn the cars were
built, with the intention of 8hippiDg 2000 tons of
coal daily. At these wvharveB at Iow tide the water
is thirty feet in depth, and four of the largeat; ships
afloat, can luad coal there at vite aud the samne time.
Foir frelght and passenger traflic a wharf of 780 feet
iii leugth %vas built, with ail necessary adjuncts.

A standard gauge railway W1 miles long, with
necessary eidinofs' has been constructed into the
mines, ont which the laying of rails will be fiuished
this week. One locomotive je already at work. The
carra ing capacity ot the coal cars to bc nsed, which
will be erected at the mines, wili be 25 tons.

In sinking shaits aud running levels, good pro-
gress bas been made, three pits baving been opened
up. Tbree winding engines are at work hauling the
cars from the levels. .Anothier winding engine han
juit. been cornpleted at the Albion Iron Works in
this eity, aud will be shipped to the mines in the
covse of a fevr days. toge ther with two large steain
boj1ers. A sawvmilwith a capacity of 12,000 feet

daily wa8 also built anti is iii oleration. Fitty cott-
aiges wvere ereced for tlie w'orkmen, al d a consider-
able tract ni' ]and clenred. It ii, ntit ilated that
ivhet the Union ines tire in full blatit, tlîey ivili
provide work l'or over a thousand mon, and tlraw to-
gfether a comn1uuîit3 of betievii 3,500 andi 4,000
iîeople.

Tîlo ainount expeîided to date in opeing up) thie
Union miuîe5 hîcks but a few tlîousatîds of i eut îig
hiaif a million dollars, and it ia 8tatcd thaut a rium
nearly èqualling that amount wili be required to
compleue the task.

It 18 quite natural tlîat M sr.Dun8inuir- & Sons,
bet'ore enterin- oit so large au expenditure, had sufli-
cient inducement for tio doing, the latter beitig an
arrangemenît %vith the Southeru Pacifie and Cenîtral
Pacifie railway systeins %vhiereby they take 600,000
toits of coal yearly, ant amotint. of' 150 per cent, in
excess of the preselît total export Of the province.

XVhen the Union mines are ini gond ruiîniîîg order,
we uîîderstand it is MNr. Dunsmuir's initention to at
once proceed wvith the extenision of the Island rail-
way frorn Wellinoetoîî to Comox, a distancee ol about
seventy utiles, anâ before its completion it is pro-
bable the Brancdi to Deecilter Bity to enneet witlî
the Ame~ricati systeni wiIl also be u;otîbtrîîctted. T1'le
prosecution of these works nîcatis the continuation
of a large expenditure over and above the sui that
ivili ho necessary for the wages of miners and others
to produce the ship 2,000 toits of coal from Comox.

Space forbids a cletailed reference to the tudvan-
tages that will resuit to the province generally, par-
ticîilarly the Ulaud, and more cspeciaily the district
of Comox and Victoria city. The trade of the latter
must receive a large addition by the inerese (of
population along itsB chaîînels of distributioni, while
its man ufactureras iili also bc given àin itnpetus. In
tact, it is ini a great measure due to the opeaing of
the Union mines titat the Albion Iroii \orks bas
been kept bus3 nght and dasy for màtny months
jîast. It is suflicient that ail] know titat prosperity
wvill remain with us, and as a centre of trade we will
iiierease and multiply. Golonisi.

EDIY'ORllL Y77L'.

(bianaimu Morning Courier)

Tho Victorip. Press is consid,9rably agitated over
the recent disclosnres made as to the magnitude to,
wvhich opium smoking is can'ied on ini the Capital
city. This is a vice which not only foUows in the
wake of the Mongolian, but is introduced by him;
and it will be found, altliough the btrictest murveili-
ance may be placed upon these Ildeus," that the
opium -lay-out " will not be absent wherever the
Chinese congregate. They, and their vices, are a
curse to any community and any couantr3, sentinien-
talists and lovers of cheap labor to the contrary not-
withstanding. So, the young, and oftert the old, of
Our peop e,. soon OUltvate au appetite for te deah-deag poison, ndthere can be but une resuit.
Howser, safeguirds are necessary, and the vile,

dlma habit should be suppressed if possible, aud
the leprous, lecherous heathen be taught that we
have vices enough of our own, withont acquiring
theirs.
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McLEAN & STEWART,
(Snccessors to A. MeLcani)

General Ouitfitters and Importers of Gentlemen's
and Boys' Clothing.

SCOTCH HOUSE, 31I FORT ST.

T. J. tlOrIES & SOrle
4- DEN11STS +

CaIl Specint Attention to thoir now bue~ for Artifioial Tooth. Gas
admnisxterod for painlosa extraction. Prasolrvittwn of Naturai Teeth
a 13peciaity. Office ovpr Bank of I. C.. Victoria

T J. JONES, L. D). S. T. HAIIIIY JONES, D. D. iS.

-

fanufacturer- of

DOORS, 'SÂSHES, ETC.

_DENTISTÇ~

Donglas qtreet, (mrnft & Norris' Block, up stair8.

Offlec Hors 9 im '9 5p. m.

REIDEINCE No. 8, PIONEER STRFE.

This Spctce beior1s to the Bnter-pirising,

GROCERY FIRM
Of

w/w will about the lOth of Javutary 7'e-
move to Mheir .7V'w Prcndscs in,

the Craft id ANor',is Bloc/c,
Dou1glas Street.

LOOK OUI FOR THEIR 4&AD"i
NEXT-MONTH-,

But in th~e mnecu2time rernember the~
corner of

Douglas &.,Johuson':Sts.
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The Leading House in the Province for ail kinds of

THIIS INCLITDES THE LINES USEI) BY SITRVEYOIIS, MfINElRS AND) SEAIIEN.

./VO. 95 GO VENIBTT,-- - -- VI (TORI? Ii, P;.

GUM BOOTS A SPECIALTY.
Boots always in Stock. Boots made to Order in Every Style.

R'El'I>A S NEATLY 1)ONE-.. THE BEST W0RIýMEN ANI) IIEST STOUf{ IN B. C.
Morri--", A IR)LLAB.'S WORTII FOR A DO(LLAR."

JO URYVALJS'fI('

The brioehitest, breezieBt, brainiest little paper (or
big) on the WVestern Siope ie the Donald 'Iulh, and
there are' always rnany little niùggets of pure gold
scattered through it. There le not the sligbtest
humbng in the Most quiet unseen corner of it, and
whien it pronounces Upon any subject, its pronn-
cite is always dictated hy good sound logic, abîl*..'
common sense and tlhol-ongh indepen donce. 1t.9
lhumor ie weil kniown anid recognized by ail. It
should and will livý.

EDITOR.

We cannot refrain fromn expressing our opinion
on the teinperate, able, and dignified manner in which

.the Editor-in-Ohief of the Nanaimo Courier writes
on the question of the dlaims advanced ini the ;.au-
didature for tle mayoralty of that city. STrRoNG is

ja gentleman froî thxý grass roots up, and says:
The stand taken by us in tlîe presont munici-

pal contest is not a personal one. It is not a qucýs-
tion of mon, but of policv. As we have statedl before
we state again that we be6lieve that Mr. Bate in biis
private capacity is a most estimable gentleman and
a good friend and citizen, and it is of his public acts
that we speak and his record as chief magistrate of
the eity. A man's acts iu his public or officiai.

iposition are surely open to praise or censure, and it
!s by those that lie stould be judged. We do not
believe in those .journals who have not the moral

Icourage to take a decided stand ou way or the other.
We believe-that if a newspaper is to be of any use to
its constituency tliat it must bu ducided Lu iLi utteL:-
aiices, and tlîat it sbould not folloiw but lead public
opinion. As we have repeatedly urged on our
citizens, the fact, or 80 we believe it fo b e, that te
present is au important pcriod in the city's history,
and that only men of prononced and liberal Views
slîould be returned as niemibers of the imunicipal
council. In this dayt, citles spriffg into existenco as
if by.magie, and legislation commensurate with their
gowing requirements must be had and to secure this

the.city council muat adPt a vigorous and distinct
1POlicy. Our support is iVen ALD. HILBIERT, because

we believe that ~e would faithifnlly dlischuirge the
duties of Miayor, and because we believe that he

i would exerci!ie due care and economy as wiû], and
iwe do not believe in this piciple of Çoesarisin, that
one Mali should have the office' of miàyor to the ex-
clusion of ail others. Therefore we endorsed Aid.
Hilbert's POLICY, persou al predilrdtions, we had une."

THE INLAND SENTINEL.

The 7Inland &nfincl, froîn Kamloops, cornes
ftlong regularly once a week, and always with un
abondance of* nining iiew8 of the latest. Mr. H1.
MclCiitcheoti, the publisher, Nvho is a young man of
a -odda more thuordina ry abt, certainly
deserves well of British~ Colunmbia for putting out
tjuch a pJal er, and %% e are g lad tu, wty it te fully ap-
procinted. The publie of gritikih Col umbia ivill be
apt to hear from Mr. MeCutcheon, as hie is one of
the best informed politiciaus in the Country, ùud
without. beiné; a partisan eau discuss the political
questions of his native country with as rnuch ahility
as moat mn; and best of ail lie is thoroughly cou-
seientious and independent in bis expressions.

IX31IGRA TION.

We are gind to sce f ron oùr exchanges fhat thef
Dominion Govefinment intend pursuing the policy
înidicated by the writer to theru, in a letter addres-
scd to the Undf-r Secretary sorne threc years and
8even ruontha ago-better late than uïeyer. The
few millions expended in the past by the Govern-
mient for this service, wbicèh was virtually and prac-
tica11y calculated, by excessive competition in the

Ilabor mnarket, to drive Canadigus into the United
States, is wc]l spent, 1, in so doing, they, the Gov-
erurent, are how capable of rcalizing what any
man of ordinary intelligence codid have ensily seen.
Within a dozen years over six millions have been
spent in driving Canadians into Dakota, Montana,
Washin~gton Territory, &c., to satisfy, we assume,
the eastern nianufàeturer and eniployer of labor.
Frorn turne to timre w' pur .posc pointifig out the
fahllacious p'olicy and l>angliiià conîiected with this
Departînent. __________

KOOLJNAY.

Mr. George Mcçabe, of Golden, B. C., bias
been the meanss; W#tin t& Wat fé* Monflis, of in-
terestingi severl ýroMineùt géntleInen of Van-
couver in mining propêrtiié aboint É6rbonàte Motin-
tain. The assays in this part ot ihe district are
certainly very encouraging, and Mr. _MeCabe having
hadl 1drge ,xperience in 'nining and miining niatters
in rnany places, caîïnof fail to gzel there. So fari
hie euccee base only been attaiued by bard work
and rustling.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA STEAM BAKERY.
NESBITT, DICKSON & 00., PROPS.

PfORT T.EET, - - jI1BO VE.DOUGL.1S.
-. 1rice List Eurnished. Orders prom>ptiy attended to. A/sk you~r Grocer for

___0?_ î~ .Nesbitt, Dickson ,ý Co'sý Bisiàt.

Arrowroot,
Assorted J umbles,

Aosorted Fingers,
Abernethy,

Cabin,
Cheese Biscu il

Currant Tops,
Ginsgor Snaps,

Graham WVaters,
Ginger Catke,

Farnily pilot,
l, Faticyl Mixed,

Fruit Biner, Oatmeal,
Iced Qinger Blread, Pilot,

lced Sultan, Perkins,
Lemon Snaps, Rich Mixed,

Lemon Biscuit, Soda Crackers,
New York Snaps, Seed Biscuit,

te., Etc. Etc., Etc.

Sugar Craoker8,
Spica Jumbles,

Sugar Cookies,
Saltana Biscuit,

Vanilla Cream,
Wine,

IE OLD S'J'0Y.

BRITISII COLUMBIAN PRODUCTS (ORE NOW) BEING DI-
VERTED PROM THE PROVINCE DY THE9 MORE ENTER-

PRISINO AMERICANS INTO TUE li. S. A.

The importance of the Governnent building a
wagon road between Toad Mountain and Sproat's
Landing on Xootenay River, a distance of oniy 20
miles, and of this being fofllwed by a railroad
speedily, cannot possibly be over estitnated.

Toad Mountain and district appear te he about
the only section of the Province from whicb ore of
an; considerable commercial value is new being
mined, yet this ore ail goes into the United States
over the Northerii Pacifie Railroad viu Sand Point
by a înost tedions and circuitous route at great cost.
Surely, this is a condition of things that should net
continue; with either wagon or railroad this ore
might be brouglit by an easy and direct route via
Columbia River to Revelstoke, thenee te the Van-
couver Snielting Works, the natural spot for it and
where ail classes of the community would greatly
prefer te see it. Pressure should be ai once Pie upon
the Governrnent te, build a wagon road without de-
Iay te serve autil the railroad is built. It is or ne
use waïting for the ýconstruction of a railroad ivhich
may neyer corne, and in the meantîme the Nerthern
Paciflo Raiiroad will have their own branch road in
to, Bonner's Ferry, thus securing ail the trade of the
Southern Kootenay whichi should cerne, by right, to,
Vancouver, and from which it will be diverted fer
ever if action is net immediate.

The extent of the undeveloped minerai resources
of this country is net now fer the first tinie being
brouglit te liglit, for it lias been a inatter of History
for many years, ana froni year te year confirmad by
the opinions of Mining Esperts from different parte
of the world. We assume tint the point new te be
gained by the knowledge already in aur possession is
te make sucli kuowledge known in those centres ef
Mining Capital, where the capitalists are most likely
te be attracted te this country.

70 OUI? FIJ2DS GBNERALLY.

Don 't imagine, my dear friends, that every dude
yen meet is a feol, because seme dudes are. There
are dudes aud dudes. Neither get it into your nod-
die that every capitalist is a tyrant. Some of the
brightest, wittiest, brainiest mnen we bave ever met
would, on the street, be sized up as dudes frein their
style, "1you know,*' still you weuid get badly left
were you te put theni down as fos. Again, be-
cause some capitalists are tyrants and brutes, be far,
I pray yeu, frein assuming that ail capitalists are.
Capitalists who have made their mnoiey in a short
time, as mining capitalists often do, are, as a ride
big-hearted, generous, good men, with generous im-
pulses. It is the sinail capitalists, in the Eastern
Provinces and States, whe have amassed fortunes, as
is sometirnes the case, by pure economy and Olten
pari;imnuv, that as a rule are net very likeable.
We don't like their small, pessimistie, contempti hie
methods of splitting hairs or quarrelling over five-
cent pieces, and ne ivonder the Eastern peeple, or
at ieast some et then, were called "North .Ameri-
can Ohinamen." We have known many of such
Ohinamen) born and bred-yes, badly bred, iu the
Province of Ontarie. For big-hearted. granud men,
Commnend us te, mining capitalists as a raie. The
men wvho have seen the ups and downs of ife, often
more dewns than ups; have lived much in the open
air and drawn their inspiration frein mouutain scen-
ery while drawing their gold from. the mountains.
Dear friends be carefuil in knowing te the eoutrary
that sucli is the case befere catching on te the popu-
lar cry on this theme of tyrants and capitalists.
Ai aniy rate, in the language of the ancient Pope,
-Worth makes the man; the want of it the fellow,
and ail the rest is leather and prunella." In Paris
they say, "I Worth makes the woax.'

Wife-"1 Now, Charles, this is the fourth time 1
have louuid yeu in atie kitchen talking te the hired
girl."

Husband-"l Well, yes; I-I think it is'>.
Wife-"1 Well, the next tCime 1 catch yen talk-

ing tu the girl, I'1l disuharge ber and do the ceok-

igThat cured hini.
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B. WILLIAM S-4& Go.,
Hlatters and Clothiers,

- - - bet. Broad and Douglas.

THE SKIL.FISIER LES.

RETURN 0F THE CAIII3 FLY FROM QUEEN CHARLOTTE

ISLANDS.

The Steamer Oariboo FIy, Capt. Meyer returned
from Queen Charlotte Islands and the Skeena River
last evening. We are indebted to Oapt. Meyer for
the following intcresting notes of the trip, and the
paîrticulars of the loss of the schooner Skeena, by
which nine persons, including a son of Mr. Cunning-
ham, wVer.3 drowned:

THE SKIL FISHERIES.

It havin1g been found last year by Mn. Henry
Saunders and associates, tliat the prosecution of the
skil fishiery, at Queen Charlo4 te Islands, could not be
carried on regularly by sai1inZ schooniers, on account
of the uncertainty of communication, and delay from
bad wveathen, it was decided by the above gentlemen
to establish lishing stations on shore, near tL fishing
grounds, provided regular communication could be
liad by steamer between Victoria and such stations.
Such could easily be arnangcd by the negular northen
coast steamers, provided tlîey could use a passage
separating Moresby from Graham Island; but it hiav-
ing hieretofore been considered impossible that steam-
ers of any capacity could go throîighi it, the Cariboo
Fly was spunt to inspect the passagye.

Captain Meyer reports that le iound no diffi-
culty whateven in going throughi this passage, and says
that if the Dominion governinent wouId take some
interest in the matten, and ereet throe or four day
beacons in certain parts of the chaunel, any steamer
Up to twelve feet drauglit, could go througli at the
proper stage of tide, tlieneby being enabled to make
the tnip fromn Skidegate to the fishing station at
Saunders Harbour in from four to five heurs, whiene-
as the samle distance around cither end of the islands
nidght take se many days, on acermt of the change-
able weather around these Islands.

Captain Mever also reports that lie found two
good harbouns near the fishing grutindb, not indicated
on the admiralty chants, either of which would be
more easv te reacli from Skidegate than the one at
present selected for stations.

The wcather on the west coast of Queen Char-
lotte's was found te be ensiderably miilden than in
the saine latitude on the mainland. Not a speck of
snow could be seen, except near the tops of the
mountains, whereas on the mnainaaîd everything was
covered down to the water line. Four fisemen loft

last fali at Saunders' Harbour, by MeLean Bros.,
were in good health, and hiad put up soime buildings
for a station.

A DEAD WHALE.

A large whale had been cast on shore recently
at Saunders Harbour, some of whose bones were
brouglit down by the Fly.

LOSS OF THE SEEENA.

On the 15tn of Pecember last, while Mn. Cun-
ningham's schooner Skeena was on lier way to Skide-
gate, she sprang a leak d uring bad weathor, and sank.
A son of Mr. Cunningham, and eiglît out of fifteen
Indian passengers beiiig dnowned, 'whule the captain,
and a white boy, namnedJohnson, and seven Indians
wevre saved in a boat.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

On the Skeena River, a white man namcd Win.
Faulkner and an Indian, were drowvned by the cap-
sizing of a boat, wvhile crossing the river. Neithen
bodies or boat have been found so fan. The boat
was a goed Columbia River llshing boat, and it is
supposed that the accident was eauscd tlirough not
having ballast in lier.

OHANGEABLE WEATHER.

The weathien expericncedl by the FIy was veny
changeable front fine sanshine on tho west coast of
Queen Charlotte's, to lîeavy snowstorms on the
mainland side.-Colonist.

JA COB SEIIL
The Iargest furittnre antufactut,'ur in) British Colum-
bia, is one of the most successful business men in
the Province, having from yean to year, and decade
to decade, and from small begrinningaatane

commanding- position.
Nearly thirty-one years ago Mn. Sehl came te

British Columbia, a yong man, and wvith the per-
severance and industry whicb nearly always suceeed
added to an integrity and upnightness whicb adon
the nian, is now at middle age, it houiehold name
'n near]y every family in British Columbia-to a
large manufacturing business, lie adds that of a larger
importer, and in this city, at Vancouver and Nanaimo,
lie lias magnificent shops, and does an immense
business in furniture, &c., which would do credit
to any city in Canada between Victoria and Hfalifax.
We wish Mr. Sehi continued prosperity and a long
life.

Johnson Street,
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TEXADA MI.NES.

(Nanftino Courier.]

Reports froml Texada, are to the efflet that pro-
specing for quartz Iedg es still continues. An expert
in mines and mining visited the new E~ldorado lat
week, and it is understood that he %vas very favorably
imprcssed with. the character of many of the ledges
which he examined. Somne of our local experts Who
own dlaims tbere talk knowingly of the permanent
character.of the veins and-will assure you most emn-
phatically of the fine pros'pectsiii- store for somne of
the'lucky owners of daims ,on the islaud. A well
known gentleman, and one Who is conversant wvith
the geoIogical, formation.of the island, azxd Who lias
also ibièle au extensive, study of geology, said to a

prcdicted that the road would steal ail tbe proaerity
that-the town ever did&njy and whien the boom
came with the roâd. lie> Meiii *ouldn't hast a month.
Ho .aroso oarly in the morning and labored titi late
at niglft predictiùg a collapse of everything but hie
own jaw. Sti11 the fown prosperedhad schoole,
dhurches, variety theatres, banks, and a home talent
dramatic, company. If thon began considering elec-
'e ligas: and street railways. The croaker now

lon -i abors very arduous, byreason o h n
resdpopulation of fhe town, but lie told' every

tinhabitant that eloctrie ligîts and street riay
would ruin the place. Ho redoubled hie efforts and
succeeded. in.,placing fhe iuccess of the proposition
in doubt. One dark night fhe Mayor invîfed -hlm to
take a walk. Hie romains were found neur a pack-
ing house next day. and the coroner's jury retilmed,
verdict of rneritorions-hoinicîde. The town is now a
Lireat citv.

rtepo U r tèrul, ~a , 4& W . "<~ > .s. 1 .J -LI___________

clous metal besides silver and gold to lie founld in A MINBII'S L UCK.
Texada, but when tieý reporter asked the gentloeman
*for sortie more definite information none waB eforth- 'l'le de-ith of Peter Whyte recals the strange
'eoming , and ho Wàs admonished to wait la fedys
and fitil particulara would be revealed. Trhe Muriel soyo h onigu itra utai.Iia
left Sunday night lit 12, o'cloek withl a party of pros- Atustralian lnining camipt,.t one of the tente éat foýur
pectors and others for the gold fieidg. meni- -dunie 0, 1858-talking.earnestly oftheir f iure

~ro~É~ O~ELS. d Jenoai ng the pust. Vorseveral, monthse4hese
______hi;S DTES four ien 'had wvorked- togetîrer in the sie;lin

The following allusion to The Clarence Hotel setne.getting harely suficient for daily wants,
apasin Mr. W. Leggo's lettes in the Winnipeg sometinies flot CvCl -that. Fur several weeks, indeed,

pp ere pgeilyt pekwl fti theo liad labored witlîout any resailt. After a long
(RI: Idesre speîaly t spak eilof hîs ex- discussionî they hiad decided to abandon the dlaim.

cellent house. It iq comparativety new. It 15 a Down lil the laine the thirce looked glooxnily àround,
largefour-story brick building n efte pwt
ail the miodern applianceg, eevator, electric liglit, with af anksfte pwt ind of sulky, regret, at lhîaving to leave a

baths, with their usual accompaninients for ladies seeo 0mc sls ol Go-y, adoe
and gentemeni on each floor, a large and handeome cil'Il give yoiu a farewell blow," aîxd raising hie pick

dining-roomn, a spacious and Weil turnished drawing lie struck the quartz,, inaking splînters fly in, ail dir-

room, a well supplied table, and courtesy aud prompt ections. Rlis practised eye cauglit a glittering speck
attention for every one. Three dollars per day ie a on one of the bits at his feet. H1e examined it and
very reasonable charge for these luxuries. the lace lie liad strack, when, wvith a loud eiclaination

THE CUISINE ie ot unusual excellence, Mr. W. lie knelt and satified Iiiniseif that it was grôld. Ile
0. Anderson, the Proprietor, baving lad the honor then commenïced picking vigoýrously. His mates
ofpurveying to Il. R. H Prince of Wales, H. R. Il, caught the meaning a-nd'followed his exaimplé. In
The Puke of Connaug'àt, and the preseut Governor- dead silence they worked on-they haàd disco'vered à
General of Canada-Lord Stanley of Preston. Also monster nugget. Then at wild, glàd shut souxnded
the New Club, Edingburgh; The Stirling County iii the cars of the man ut the windless, Who liad Bunk
Club. The Union ~bof Victo,,-a, besides having in a liaîf doze, feeling probably the want of his break-
had long experiorf-ce in the management of vWefl fast. To ]lis enquiry c'Wha.t is going on?" the cry
known hotels in Europe. cine, -Wind up," and as lie did thiere arose to thc

The Clarenco je the only Hotel in B. C. with surface a nuggct of =igi goId. Wlien exposed to
elevator for guest8. view the men were instinsane Witl joy. After

A~~~~ ~ ~ wIK RSF E,%atchinLy it througli the day and live-long- night they
A K.WKERS FA JE.convcycd it iii safeîy to tIcbank. It wasnameýd "The

In te lng, go hen oom wer ne, threWelcomne Stran er," and vielded to, the, fortunato dis-
lu fe lng go wen oom wer ne, tere coverera of it $90,000. On the, site or spot the forest

was a certain town and among its inhabitants was a and slirub have disappcatred and their Places aie occil-
professionai croaker. Hi~ was boru when the sigu ped by the -finest city on, the dclebrated gold field of

jwas lu the moon, and-h,3 nover recovered fromn the Vietoria. -P/tadelpl&ia ffewi.
baneful effectà of bis birth. Whon the *inds came
lie knew of a land of perpetual calm; when if rained
he knew wbere it was aiway sunshine; whîlen if was
dry, lie knew where crops, were neyer injured by
drouth. When thec weu-ther was cold, he knew where
it W as Warin; and when if was warma li kxiew where
it was cold. À railroad came and prornised ;future
growth and greatnes t0 the town, but th crosker

F. G. Richards, Jr., bas transferred property
in Victoria to the amount of fifty thonsanddlas
8ince lstJanuary, 1889

A Vassar College mies reada*fIe priyer book re-
sponfe thils: "'As it was %n the làîifigi nôw,
and ever èsh lie, world withont eûd. A h, mne !



I ~'t'/ie Gréat

Irazsconeineâtal, Roule.

Northern Pacifi

I VIA TE

.pnwcmltd. nkn-t

Tuiegli6rtest. Best anîd Qffickest

Chicac ad .t11t pný'int- Tickets soldt tu idi
grointelit puisits ti=hr olîoti tlgq -Eait anti

*througb- Nulman 'Drawing'Room
'Sleeëpg Cars.

To Èat B3out Passengors,
BN Çarefuland.do' not makoe a mistake

bâît bc-sre tu tite the

Andi Seo tîat yonr-Tickoi rend.. jii TIN, E.
tt.Paul or -Minnenpolis.tu avoit-. rlnges und'

spriobi., detayagoccnsioned hi, othîor route5e.*
Thron ing - Cars. *rn- un

re is iîîOoncîi o!th-1b
Berte Frc. ~ Bate. Queest Tinte.

-;. , Blaèkwood,

A. D. ÔIAItLrÉOIiî
~setGdf. Vtss:.AgentNo2 Wa-

iiit6ii~ t~t; orfun, Or.

Canadian ?acific
,Navigation, Coi:

TLME TABLE71 NjO. .9i
~'îîki 'ng Effect November Irt 18S7.

VICTORIA.TO
NVAN-dorIvEt ANI) MooDVKLLE,ý

Deiy oxgcept Monday nt 8 o'celock.
VANOU VER, TO VICTORtIA.

Daily except Monday,. at 13:30
O'clock »r on arrivai or C..P. Rail-
,way Train.

Tueýday at 8 o'clock. Tlîursday and
Sùndlay at 7 o'clock.

PLUMPER. PASS
* Sund.ty nt 7 o'clock.

LivAvfl Ni.w WE-eyaE olt Vo

Monday nt 18 o'clock. WVednesdpny
aind Fridny at.7 n. m.

FOR.PLUMPER PASS
Monay t-18 ock.

'faesfor -Clliwhàok and Way
-Laùdinga,-Ieavie.New WesLtioster every

Monday, Wedneàcday and 'Satturdày, at.
7,ô'ôIock..

The Comparty reserves the -rijzht ot f
fictatiout'nôt

G. .. ARLETON, 3N;R NG
Gen. Acxit. Mà'a~ig

CANPADIAN

P ACI FIC R'Y.,
THE TIRUE

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

PACI FIù A ND THE ATLANTIC.
ita pasacager efin.pnient i8i the finest in the

worid, consisting of LUXÇtIuous 81EPIEOZ (;Ans
aia Ifa. ýib-iVand bath roomi; Cou.

PoilrAnLEc an (CLgi COLOtIST ÇADS, Witb
,FnEZ SLEEPINGO Bxi'is for holders of Second-
chois Tickats; and the most modern èiylo of day
coadîos.
Itsq DLN-a.e Càmqu andi UTxnS limvido tho. bet

quility of food in untimiteti quantity nt roason-
ublerates.

TIîo V.AuaTY AI (sn IANDEua -.Or SCESE1ny
alona if» lino i& unequallocl, n in tho detaîla cf
trnck. train 6orvice. etc., nothing i8-omiUted'tbab
cao add to the tSafety andi Comnfortoits patron.

Aliai al, it gives the beet andýt oetsrvice-
able Uine o? tnwvel -whether for business -or
tlyoasur, between .Ïortiand. Tacoma. .ette

icoi.and all Pacifie (,oast l>ointa,dn anti ~n.
nipeg,'Minneapolis. St.Paul, Chicago, St. Louis,
Ottant. Toronto. M1ontreat, - loston, New York

imdatfi Easter)i-Citios.'
"THRO'UGHEI TICKETS

Are issuod to'nIl priie'ipal polnte in' thoeUntted
iState, Caaa andi Europe ut bowest liatos.-

F ifode leti information apptyito
- :RoBt. 1RVINà,

le§t. andi PEù
7. Agent.
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MVanufactuirer of l"urniture, and I mpo rter fÀ Cro ckery, Glassxvare,
Latnpq, (?arputs, Linoletim, 0C)ilo<th. XIattin)-, M\Vidx m n~

Poles, Curtains, anid Homue FurnishH ig (o (ts

J E L VAN<1)UVER:. <I>(>AS.
.1 N.XNA\JMO. U N IERIA.X. L~ (ý 11AiU'Il NT.

CHAS. HAYWARD,
FUNERAL DIREOTOR AND EMBALMER,

l1>i. t. (,. U/

GEO. IPHJLLIPS,
a 37cv 11 Pr eait 

E R S KIN E'S__
8001 AND SHOE

EMPORIUM
132 Government St., ¶~

Cor. Johnson, - - Victoria, B. C. '

N .I nd. -'to -01 pu 1 t, -if thi lixt - v'

I'arcel l'Iti<r \r4..k

Soier &cent f<'r thft CeWwAsated MÇSSU 8111P' and ç AIO5Your Orders Solicited. 1Ss.HuadHt- okpnaflateMto

152 Governmeiit St, Victoria, B. C.


